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MINOH"MKNT1ON. .

N. Y. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.
Council lil lifts Lumber Co. , coal-

.Tlmtchcr
.

pbnl , sco advertisement ,

Host coal nnd wood at C. II. Fuel Co.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retail , 10 Pearl.
Fall snlo begins Monday. Boston Btoro.

The November term of the district court
opens to-day , with Judge Carson on the
bench-

.Jnstlco
.

Scnurz ha tlio Uray psrjury case
tinder advisement , and will render a decision
to-day. *

Chicken plo supper nerved from 0 to 8-

o'cloclc Thursday evening. November 7, nt
the parlors of the CoiiKregatlonnl church.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Samuel P. MacConnell will
entertain the "High Kivo Club" to-morroxv
evening ? ut thuir homo , No. 831 Second

venue.
All those holding Invitations to the Order

of the Eastern Stnr ball can procure tickets
nt Uractoll & Cuvln's' corner book store.
The opening party of the series will bo on
the inh.:

The onicors recently elected by the Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Good Templars for tbo on-

ulng
-

quarter wore installed last evening , nt
the lodge rooms of the order In the Morrlam-
block. .

The Ladles' Auxiliary to Woodman Camp
plvo a soclul this , Wednesday , evening nt
Woodman linll. All Woodmen , wives , sons ,
daHghtors , cousins nnd mints nro invited to
coma and sco the ghost.

The regular monthly meeting1 of the Hotnil-
Mercliu ills' association , which should have
been held this evening , has been postponed
until Ihursday night on account of General
Manager Dodge being detained.

The preliminary hc.ivlng of the case of C.-

W.
.

. Scott , the cx-pallcotimu charged with the
murder of Lottie Lcland In the Clover bagnio
on the 20th of October , will bo resumed bu-
fore Judge Aylos worth this morning.

Miss Uallri Itohinson's pupils will glvo the
third of a serifs nf musicalca Thursdav oven-
iug

-
at Mueller' i music ball ul 8 o'clock.'

Parents interested in the musical education
of their children , lovers of mimic anil nil stu-
dents of the art uro cordially Invited to at ¬

tend.Mrs.
. Walters , mother of the chief of the

ilru department , slipped und fell at the Mor-
rlntn

-
block lust evening , where shu was at-

tending
¬

a sociable , nnd was severely bruised
niid Injured Internally. She removed to
her homo In a hack and medical assistance
summoned. It la not thought that the result
will bo serious.

Judge Aylesworth was kept busy yester-
day

¬

in the superior court , issuing curtiucatea-
nnd manufacturing voters thereon. This
business has crown to vary sizable prooor-
tlons

-
during the past low weeks , but there

will now bo n decided falling off in it , as the
election is over.

Eliza , the llttlo daughter of Mr. and IMrs.
Thomas Lofay , an account of whoso terrible
burning by licr clothes becoming Ignited from
thostovo appeared in tbcso columns last
week , died from her injuries. The funeral
will take place nt 10 o'clock this morning
from the family residence on Pleasant street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues.-

Ouo
.

of the Main street motors struck a
boy at the corner of Fourth and Main last
evening , knocking him down and rendering
him insensible. Ho was in the employ of the' Western Union as a messenger boy , and was
in the act of getting on trio train. His
houldor was considerably bruised , and was

scratched. in several places. Ho wai taucn
Into a neighboring drug store nnd was soon
nblo to go homo.

The Pullman restaurant , 534 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo & Co. give special nttent on-
to the collection of rents and caroof property
in the city nnd vicinity. Charges moderate.
Office Broadway and Main streets.

Finest market m city J.M. Seinlnn' *.

Cobs tl a load. Gleabon , 20 Pearl.

Always on Time.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a peed and reliable

watch 2o per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terras , then call at once nnd make
your own selection at C. B. Jaequemm &
Co. , ST Main street.-

S.

.

. T. McAtco 1ms moved his grocery to-
1'carl street.-

C.

.

. II. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

Blxby

.

has removed to Merriam blooi-

c."ThoFamous"

.

cash bargain bouse , 200 B'y-

Meschondorf's popular meat market , finest
In the Twin Cities. 833 Broadway.-

a
.

-

Dr. C. H. Bowers , 520 First avcnuo-

.I'crHoitnl

.

Paragraphs.-
Mr

.

? . Dr. Farley , of Palmyra , Is the guest
. of Mrs. Oliver Tuibot.

Miss Ltda Near , of Ottumwa , Is In the
city visiting J. D. Johnson and s.stors , on
Washington avonuo.

Martin Hughes Is in DOS Molnos , where ho
was called by a telegram announcing the
death of ills unolo.-

E.
.

. A. Troutman Is homo from Poorla on a-
Bhurt visit to family and friends.-

II.
.

. H. Bennett , with the Consolidated Tank
Line company , hus returned from n two
weeks' visit to the east , whither ho was
called by the serious Illness of his wife's
father, Hov. F. II. Stratton , of Tamworth ,
Out. , who has slnco partially recovered.
Mrs. Bennett will visit friends in Canada
and Cleveland , O. , before returning homo.-

A
, .

boom edition of the Tuuoma papers con ¬
tains an advertisement of W. 13. Somors ,

n old Council Bluff * boy. who Is apparently
making a stir there In real estate circles.-

Kov.
.

. F. J, Mackay loft. last evening for
Fort Scott , ICan. , where ho was called by a
telegram announcing the alarming illness of
bis .mother , who is not expected to live.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. A. Clark , with thotr
flaughtor , Miss Sadlo Clark , start tomorrow-
on an eastern trip , Intending to visit friends
In Now York.-

M.
.

. C. Canordy, of Wntorbury , Vt. , has
benn upending a few days In the city. Ho Is-
an old time friend of E. O. Smith-

.Forrest
.

Smith loft last evening for Pierre,
Dak. , to look nttor real estatu Investments
made by him snmo time ago In the booming
capital of South, Daitotu.-

S.
.

. P. McCormick , of Tabor , Is In the city.
Ho gracefully surrendered tlio postmastor-

ulp
-

of that plnco last Monday mornlne.
Arthur Clark aim family loft last evening

for Portland , Oro. , whore they will make
their futurn homo , The best wishes of many
friends go with them.

The Boston store yesterday wasns densely
packed as the localities In the vicinity of
the polls during the most excitlngpart of the
contest , The crowds of people In the store
wore more comfortable and much better sat ¬

isfied than the politicians , forthoy wore get¬

ting the benclltof the great special' siilo.
There was not a dissatlsllod purchaser In thetore.

1HUO
Ledgers and Journals , special ruled , extra

flr t class paper and well bound , bv More-
liouso

-
& Co. , Pearl St. . Council Bluffs.

Lot Hasraussen beautify yourhouso In best
tylo and cheap. North Main.-

J.

.

. O , Tluton , real estate , car Broadway.

Got Fountain 60 cigar , next to Elseman's.-

Bwauson

.

Muslo Co. , 333 Broadway.

Sheet music lOc , 533 Broadway-

.C

.

B , P. Co. , Stephan & Harmer , 83 Pearl

Desirable dwelling* for rent at moueratab-
rloca. . li H. Shoafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets'up stairs.-

Nouuioyor

.

hotel , first class.roasoniblo rate *

|3 cabinet* , only f 1.75 , Schmidt's , 220Ma-

lu.JL

.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Gonshlornblo Interest in tbo Bloo-

tlon
-

, But It Fassos Qulotly.-

A

.

MOVE TO REDISTRICT THE CITY.

Alderman Kvorott'fl Views of Tlmt-
Fitlrmotint. . 1'ark AVnrrant Other

.Notes of Election Jny About
tlio City I'otsonnls.-

Ttio

.

linttlo nt tlio. Polls.
Election day passed auiotly in the Ulufts.

Considerable Interest was manifested , nnd
the ward-workers were busy at the polls
during the cntlro day. Both parties Had
carriages running to all parts of the city ,

and the democrats sported the extra luxury
of a band and flfo and drum corps to help
enthuse their followers und stir up thotr
Interest and animation until altor'tho polls
were closed , The democrats wore fully
organized and did very pffoctlvo worli , and
In this respect the republicans wore lacking.
This fact occasioned u great deal of adverse
criticism by members of the party , yvho
thought Hint so llttlo pruparatlon was
unoxcusablo. Ono well Known republi-
can

¬

complained thnt when ho wont
to the polling place In the First precinct of
the Fourth ward ho was tinublo to flnd any-
one

-
peddling republican tickets , nnd was

finally supplied with ono by a urotnlnont
democrat , who happened to have ono in hit
pocliet. Similar apparent Indifference was
manifested ny the republican Ioadors"in nog-
leotliif

-
to present a list of names of special

polloamun to the council for approval , at the
mcctlnc Monday evening.

During the forenoon the 100-foot law was
fairly wall enforced , but In tno latter part of.
the dnv it was openly and notoriously over-
looked

¬
and ncRluctod. the ward wcrliors cir-

culating
¬

tickets and button-holing voters al-
most

¬

at the cdgo of the ballot box. Llttlo at-

tention
¬

was paid to it , as there scorned to bo-

a forcirono conclusion that it could make lit-

tle
¬

difference , us the result was anticipated
early In the day.

The only llihton; the county ticket was for
sheriff , and on the state ticlcot for governor.
Many of the democrats were so anxious to
secure unti-prohibltory voles for Holes for
governor that O'Neill , the democratic nom-
inee

¬
for sheriff, was very freely traded , par-

ticularly
¬

In the Second ward. The republi-
cans

¬

were bent on elcctlnc fruin to the
shrievalty , and many of thorn wore accord-
ingly

¬

only too glad to make the trade , OSDO-
chilly as they wore also anxious to vote
against prohibition , to do which they hud to
endorse tlio democratic nominee for gov-
ernor.

¬

.

The polls were closely watched , nnd every
vote calculated ns It was polled. From thcso
estimates , numerous though widely differing ,

predictions as to the outcome wore iiuulo.
The generally expressed belief , early in the
day, was that tlio republican state ticket and
tno democratic county nnd township ticket
woula bo elected entire. Later , however ,
as the cutting and trading became moro ap-
parent , the opinion found frequent expres-
sion thnt Frum would push O'Neill' to a-

very close and exciting finish , with moro
than a possibility of being elected , and that
Boles would go out of the county with nearly
two thousand majority , while Thonmsg stock
for the legislature incised up most wonder-
fully

¬

, and that of Ware for the same position
looked correspondingly blue.

Votes came in very slowly and It was evi-
dent

¬

soon after tno polls were opened that a-

light vote would bo polled. At 4 o'clock the
total vote polled in the city was but a few
moro than half the number registered.

The polls wore closed at 0 o'clock and a
canvass of the wards showed that the total
vote Dolled was 1,727 less time, the number of
voters registered in the city. The count
proceeded very slowly on account of the
great number of scratched tickets. The re-
ports

¬

from the outside towns throughout
the county which couldbe reached by tele-
graph began to cotno in about II o'cloclc , and
it was soon evident that the entire demo-
cratic

¬

county ticket had boon elected. The
doubt as to O'Neill's election was removed
when Avoca reported n majority of 103 for
him , Ncola giving him 17 majority , and Mln-
dcn

-
117.

The democrats had feared the strongest
opposition to him in Avoca and Ncola , and
the result was n surprise all around. The
total vote In Kuox township ( Avoca ) was
-1S7, the straight democratic majority being
lii'J , and O'Neill's 103. In the Second ward
there were 450 straight republican votes
polled , 213 straight republican , and !))15
scratched tickets. The vote polled In the
Third ward was 573. In the First precinct
of the Fourth ward Bolos received 410 , and
Huichlnson 281.

The first precinct to furnish complete re-
turns

¬

was the Second precinct of tno Fourth
ward , which resulted as follows :

Democrat. Republican.
Boles 243 Hutchison 74-

Bostotn 233 Pay ncer 70-

Brannan 233 Given 70
Irish 2.JS Sabin 70
Morgan 230 Smith 79
Briggs 242 Freeman 75
Ware 2.37 Thomas 8-
0Hondruks..j: 233 Ohlondorf 80-

Plumer 25L Smith 05-

O'Neill 210 Frum 81
Cooper 2-13 Swarm 72
Graham 2J5 Perry 80

Bostedt.230 Sperling : 80
Waterman 238 White 83
Brodbeck.24l Fostovin 80-

Dodson 23'J' Fox 77
Wesley 233-

In the first ward 570 votes wore polled.-
Of

.
thcso 274 were straight democratic , 123-

slrnlirht republican , and 191 scratched
tickets.

The total vote polled In the city was 8,137 ,
which U nearly as heavy as was over polled
at a state election , desolto the opinion enter-
tained

¬

early In the day that a very light vote
would bo polled.-

Tno

.

number and size of the bundles that
poured out of the Boston store ajtcrday in-

dicated
¬

that the public had found it profita-
ble

¬

to attend the special sale that has been
advertised for all this week.

The special fialo at the Boston store this
week includes everything in the storo. There
never was such bargains la dry goods of-
fered

¬

in Council Bluffs-

.Tliat

.

Park Liltluntlon Warrant-
In

-.

the report published of Monday even ¬

ing's council proceedings Alderman Everett
is made the father of a resolution passed
ordering a warrant for $2,000, drawn , for the
purpose of taking up a note for that sum
given by Alderman Lnoy and the mayor to
raise money to secure the title to certain lots
la Fairmount park. The resolution as pre-
sented

¬

by Alderman Everett was that tbo
warrant should bo drawn In favor of the
finance committed lor thu purpose of assist-
ing

¬

lu the park litigation. Ho strenuously
objected to it in the form in'
which it was passed. The history of
the cntlro transaction regarding thin
note has never been published , und for some
reason certain parties are opposed to having
anything said about It. It will ho remem-
bered

-

that several weeks ago It was exclu-
sively

¬

announced lu Tnu BUB that a com-
mlttoo

-

consisting of members of the parlc
commission , city council and the legal gen-
tlemen

¬

employed to defend the city's title in
the Fnlrmount park case had just returned
from a secret trip to Denver , whore they
had been for the purpose of securing a quit-
claim to certain portions of the park
front a Mrs. William *, in whom a title
to the property was vested. The commit-
tee

-
paid this woman about $1,200 to

secure the quit claim , which , it Is-

bollovod , will completely knock thu bottom
out of the suit brought by a well known law
linn to wrest the parlc from the city. So
much for the trip uud Its object I In order to
furnish money to defray tbo expanses of thU
trip and to purchase the quit claim , Alder-
men

¬

Lacy and Weaver and Mayor Hohror
gave u uoto for 3.000 at the Citizen's bunk,
uud this uoto is now overdue. Quito natu-
rally

¬
they want to bo relieved from the re-

sponsibility
¬

, nnd desire the city to advance
the money to take it up, inasmuch us .they
have virtually boon furnishing uiouoy to pro-
tect

¬

the city's tutorebti ,
Nona of the uiombora of the council are

opposed to paying the note , and the only
point in controversy is this ! The coot of the
trio , including the purchase uiouoy , was
about $1,600, , and the balance of (500 was
turned over to Mayor Hohror. The mayor
claims that out of this amount ho paid about
(300 for attorney fees and other Incidentals ,
uud uai about 200 of it DOW iu his posses-

slon , The resolution as passed nays that the
fJ.000 shall bo appropriated to tnka up the
note , and Alderman Everett does not want
the records to read that way. Said ho yes-
terday

¬
: "I wanted the warrant , drawn In

favor of the Jlnnncs cnmmlttco for
tno purpose of assisting In the park llttpn-
tlon.

-
. That would rcid all light , nnd the

flnnnco committee would have chnrgo ot it.
How will it look to read In the records n few
years nonce that the council appropriated
(2,000 to take up Alderman Lncy's note ! I
want to sco the vouchers for the amount
filed with the city clorlc. The quit claim
deed Is voucher enough for thnt part of It ,
nnd tbo committee uliould fllo the rest. I-

don't moan to insinuate that there linn been
anything out of the wnv , for I am certain
there has not , but I wanted It arranged this
way a* it is moro business like , and will
explain the matter on the records ,"

Money loaned nt L. n. Craft & Co.'s loan
ofllco on furnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal pronorty of nil kinds , and all other
articles of value, without removal. All bus-
iness

¬

strictly confidential.- *
Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also

building lots at lowest market price* . Call
and examine our list. E. H. Shoifo ft CD.-

ro
.

;

Moro Wnrcls nnd Altlurin'nii Wnntod.
The move to have the city rcdistrlctcd ,

for the purpose of giving moro wards and an
Increased number of aldermen In the city
council , Is mooting with much favor , nnd It-

Is qulto probable that ( t will bo carried Into
effect before another municipal election.
Said a prominent citizen and ox-city ofllalal
yesterdays ' 'Tno move Is a very Important
ono , and in nil Justice to residents in various
parts of the city should bo consummated with-
out

¬

delay. In the first place , the manner In
which tbo city Is divided at present , Is not
satisfactory , on account of the Qinionlty ex-
perienced

¬

In polling tlio ward vote-
."If

.
there had been the usual turnout nt the

polls to-day , It would have been Impossible
for all the parties registered to have voted.-
In

.
the second ward , they would have had

to vote at the rate of tnrco a ininuto from
the time the polls wore opened until they
closed to have got In the registered vote of
the ward. The Fourth ward is already
divided Into two voting precincts , yet there
are 1,150 registered voters in the llrst pro-
duct

¬
, which Is too many votes to bo polled

nt ono placo. In the secona place , there
should bo moro aldermen for the purpose of
facilitating council work. Under the pres-
ent

¬

system , each uldermau is on three
or four committees , which of necessity
makes the chairman In reality the entire
committee , as the other members cannot flnd
time to attend to the work , and the result Is
that the cntiro council has to do routine
worlc that should bo disposed of in the com-
mittee

¬

room. The unsatisfactory features of-
tuts system can bo scon by n visit to the
council chamber on any night when the
council is in session. There is so much buil1-
10.

-
. 3 to bo transacted that the reading of the

minutes ot previous meetings has to bo dis-
pensed

¬

with , and thara is often a jangloovor
unimportant matters which never ought to-

bo heard in the council chamber. An-
other

¬

reason why the city should
bo rcdistrlctcd is that the suburbs
are bullaing up so rapidly that thcso por-
tions

¬
of the city are entitled to a representa-

tion
¬

in the council , and if they can be made
to see that their interests are not receiving
the attention that they deserve , they will
como in with nuch a demand as will bring
about the change in a hurry. "

Now Ogden , largest , best hotel in western
Iowa. Special attention to commercial men.

Boots , shoes , rubbers. Kinuehan , 320 II1 way-LOCKED-WIRE ROPE.-

An

.

Invention Wlilcli Will Rorolu-
tlonlzo

-
AVIro Rope Mnklnir.-

A
.

style of wire rope , quito now in
this country , although it has boon used
for a year or two in England und on the
continent , called "lockcd-wlro rope , "
bids fair to take the place of the greater
portion of the other makes of wire rope
now in use , particlarly whore great
strain is required and as small
n rope ns possible is desired , says the
Chicapo Tribune. The outer layers of
which the rope is made are irregular.-
in section , and not round , as in ordi-
nary

¬

wire ropo. The inside or heart of
the rope is formed of wires instead of
hemp , and those wires are round like
those wo are accustomed to see in daily
use.In order to prevent the rope from
twisting- and getting the tackle in which
it is used in a tangle or "cable laid ," as
the expression is , the aifJfercnt layers of
wires as'thoy are put on over the core
are laid on alternately laid right and
left handed , which counteracts the
tendency to snarl in any particular di-
rection.

¬
. The grant feature of the inter-

locking
¬

of the wires is that in the event
of a wire being cut the ends can not
spring out apd unlay , a feature that will
no doubt bo greatly appreciated by all
who have to deal with the grips on cable
traction roads. The closeness with
which layers and wires fit makes the
rope almost perfectly secure against
water or dampness getting at the inside
layers , while the smooth surface of the
finished rope reduces the wear to a min-
imum

¬

, not only of the rope itself but of
the drums and sheaves on which it runs.

Experience lias shown that under
siinUar conditions lockcd-wire rope will
wear from two to throe times as long as-
an ordinary rope of equal diameter and
of like material , and it has less weight
and size than rope of the older kinds of
make of corresponding strength. A
rope of ono inch diameter weighing
two and one-fifth pounds per foot can
stand , if of steel , a breaking stress of
,86,000 pounds , if of iron , 40,000 pounds ,
nnd can bo worked over a drum or
sheave five foot in diameter. Hoisting
sockets are used in connection with this
rope which have conical thimbles for
securing the end of the rope
nnd preventing its being drawn
back out of the socket. Coupling sock-
ets

¬

and tail end sockets are used for
joining the ends of two ropes together.
Electric welding can also bo most ad-
vantageously

¬

used , and a neater , more
olToctivo , or more expeditious method
of "tailing" ono rope on another does
not exist.

For cables , ships' rigging , anchor
ropes , elevator hoists , tackles and pur-
chases

¬

of all kind , in oyory day use , as
well as for mining use and tructio'n pur-
poses

¬

, it would seem as though this sys-
tem

¬

of loukod-wiro rope was particu-
larly

¬

well adapted.-

A

.

Gcntlo Hint From tlio Editor.
Willows Journal : Wo contemplate

publishing the photographs and pedi-
grees

¬

of all the young men of our town ,
so the young ladles and grass widows
may know who they are dealing with.-
If

.
wo have an Oregon horse thief or a

Texas train robber in our midst it will
bo the height of prudence for him to
evaporate in thin air , for the truth must
prevail , and a blemished character must
succumb to n shower bath from the edi-
tor's

¬

pen. In plainer Saxon , our re-
portorial

-
sausage mill will soon com-

mence
¬

to grind , and its wheels will re-
fuse

¬

to bo clogged by the bones of-

rulllanism or snanghaiory. Pass in
your shadows whllo the inspiration is
upon us ana your light shall not bo hid-
den

¬

under tt bushel.

Ancient Ilriolc
The great perfection to which the

ancients carried the art of bride mak-
ing

¬

is probably duo to the abundance of
labor , plenty of tune to devote to each
stugo of tlio wort : , their great patience
and painstaking and the natural drying
and preserving climate of the oast. The
dry , warm atmosphere of Egypt , Assy-
ria

¬

and Babylonia , which countries
wore the nurseries of tiie ceramic arts ,
havq kept in a good state of preserva-
tion

¬

for moro than 3,000, years the sun-
dried bricks BO common in those coun-
tries.

¬

. Many well-preserved adobes are
nlao found in towns and walls of ancient
India ,

MlLLlNu IN IRANSIT RATES ,

They Are Cruising n Commotion Iu
the Northwest

MILLIONS OF'ORDERS ARE OUT.

Traffic Mntuiijcrllrtnilillii'fl Ultimatum
to llio KnvoroU Kontls A Tempo-

rary
¬

TrHco Otlier Hull-
ron'tf

-

NCWJ.

Brought to Tlinr.
CHICAGO , Nov. C. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] The outstanding transit ot the
Northwestern nnd St'. Paul rends is already
creating disturbance in the northwest. It
must bu understood th'at transit is , in brief ,
freight mileage , giving the holder the privi-
lege

¬

of paying , In transit, orders for the
transportation of wheat or other product , the
transt m each case representing mileage ot
the proportion of the through rnto from the
transit point to destination , For instance , a
shipper living on a line west or north of SU
Paul , owns a car of grain. Ho bills
the car of grain to Chicago , pays tbo through
rate In cash , nnd receives a transit order en-
titling

¬

him to stop the car of gram In Minno-
neapolls

-

, have It milled in transit , and then
pays in the so-called transit order thu trans-
portation

¬

of the product to Chicago. Ho can
afford to pay cash for the through billing ,
nnd then If ho wishes to sell his wheat In
Minneapolis , disposes of his transit at a dis-
count

¬
, nnd 'still bo money in pocltot ,

owing to the difference ) between the
through rate and the sum of the
locals bo would have to pay If ho shipped his
grain locally to Minneapolis , had It milled ,
and then shipped it locally to Chicago.

The only difference in transitorders Is that
the Northwestern will only accept them on
transportation of the equivalent product ,
whllo the St. Paul allows an equal amount
of grain to bo'shlppcd from the west. Nino-
tenths of tlio gram shipped from the west
to Minneapolis now and for a year or moro
has gone on through rate with the
transit privilege , out especially for a
year the "Soo" line has boon carrying east
immense quantities of flour, not to mention
that taken by the lake lines via Duluth. The
consequence is thnt fnr more transit orders
have accumulated in Minneapolis than can
bo used by shippers over the Northwestern ,
St. Paul and Hor.'c Island , the northwestern
transit lines. Naturally , transit orders have
como to bo a speculative commodity , nnd nro
dealt In by the twin city boards of trade
with the same freedom as wheat , pork or
railroad stocks.

While the local ratc.on flour , Minneapolis
to Chicago , has been 7'4 cents , transit or-
ders

¬

for exactly the saino amount of trans-
portation

¬

have been sold on the Minneapolis
board of trade for 3 cents. It can readily bo-
scon that the Issuance of this transit practi-
cally

¬

gives control of the traflle originating
on their lines to the transit road a.

The Burlington & Northern , Wisconsin
Central and Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City had to depend entirely upon the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba for a slice of
the grain nnd flour traflle, and even for this
they found the transit lines keen competi-
tors.

¬

. It was tho'transit privilege which
caused the rcfuial of the northwestern Hues
two weeks ago to 'ucccdo to the proposition
of the trunk lines , the Canadian Paciflu and
the "Soo , " for an advanca in rates. When
the trunk lines uut on the screws
and convinced the northwestern lines that
they had bettor accept , it was only nt the
point of the sword'thut the transit lines
made concessions. The Burlington & North-
ern

¬

, Wisconsin Central and Chicago , St.
Paul & Kansas City'uador the leadership ol
Traffic Manager Hnmblin , of the first road ,
saw their opportunity , and used it to nullify
as far as possible the advantage the issuance
of milling in transit orders ruvo to transit
roads. Their ultiiriatum was that the
flour rate , Minneapolis to Chicago , should bo
10 cents ; that milling in transit orders should
bo good for transportation over any line, and
that the orders should be redeemed by the
line issuing them at 9 cents , irrespective of
their market price. It was a bitter pill for
the transit lines to swallow , but they had to-
do it. It Is promised , however , that
the truce will bo temporary ,

and no sane man believes it
will last after tbn opening of navigation in
the spring. From the general freight agent
of ono of the transit lines It was learned to-
day

¬

thnt the St. Paul has outstanding nearly
forty-four million pounds of transit , the
Northwestern nearly twenty-three million
and the Rock Island about throe million.
Transit is presented daily for redemption
on transportation which is all the
way from two to eight years old.
The practice -has come to bo an established
ono. It is a very unprofitable speculation to-
kcop on1 Issuing it at a low proportion of a-

throuch rate and bo compelled to resell It at
0 cents , and bets are already being made
that the agreement will not last a month.

Western Pn&Honaer Association.
CHICAGO , Nov. 5. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE.Every| line In the Western States
Passenger association was represented at-
today's meeting. The committco on winter
tourist rates reported progress and the asso-
ciation

¬

defined the time limits in which the
rate : should apply.

Chairman Abbott was Instructed to confer
with the United States quartermastergen-
eral

¬

with reference to rates on troops.-
A

.
conference of eastern and western lines

was agreed upon to adjust , differences aris-
ing

¬

over the issuance of objectionable Cali-
fornia

¬
round trip rates. Holiday excursions

from St. Paul to Canada were also agreed
upon.

A Now Hoiul Incorporated.D-
KNVEII

.

, Col. , Nov. 5. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBC. | Articles of Incorporation of
the Rio Graudo Southern railroad were
llled to-day In the office of the secretary of-

stato. . The contemplated road will bo 160
miles in length. It will begin at Dallas , In-

Ouray county , on the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad , and will bo extended to Telluride ,

In San Miguel county ; Rico , in Dolares
county , and Durango , In La Plata county.
The directors for the lirst year are Otto
Meara , Job A. Cooper , Henry R. Wolcott ,

Samuel N. Wood , M. D. Tnntoher. John L-
.McNeil

.

, Edw'ard Richards. D. C. Ilartxvell ,

William Barth , Ernest Waters , nnd Fred
Walson , The proposed line will give rail-
way

¬

connection to the exceedingly rich
mineral section of the San Juan country ,

An Ahvanco In Iron Hates.
CHICAGO , Nov. 6. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEK. ] in splto.of the strenuous ob-

jections
¬

of Pennsylvania Iron men , the
Chicago commlttoo'of' the Central Traffic asso-
ciation

¬

to-day decided to restore the commo-
dity

¬

tariff on Iron circles to the old basis , an
advance of from 30ittt40 per cent In rates.
Special rates on pig Iron and articles taking

Iron rates will also bo raised to the oldGig
. The changes'go Into effect Novoin18.

THE KEVJWEST CIGARS.-

A

.

Glimpse) of the 1'oljacoo Factories
nnd Cup)9) Workmen.-

A
.

visit to the Qjxr factories of Key
West would repay any tourist. Tlio
finest leaf from -northwestern Cuba ,
from the ' , Partidas , and
Vuolta Arriba is. ) brought to our shores ,
whore , under thosamo olimatlo Influ-
ence

¬

, it is rolled Jn'to cigar shape , says
a writer in the Now York Times.
While a novice can roll a cigar that
will BinoUo , considerable practice is
necessary to become export enough to
earn $25 or $ U5 per week , because work-
men

¬

are paid according to the number
of cigars rolled. The operator rolls to-
gether

-
aBuillclont quantity of material

to form the filling of ono cigar. Ex-
perloncooimblos

-
bun to select loaves of

uniform grade. This filling may aUo-
bo made by machinery , but tlio host
Havana brands nro always rolled by
hand ! The filler is then wrapped in
the inner cover , which is nu oblong
piece of loaf , then rolled to bring it into
proper shape , and then rolled In-
tno outer cover or wrapper , which is HO

shaped as to inclose the whole in a spi-
ral

¬

cover , beginning at the thick end
and running down to' the line point ,
whore it la doxtroualy finished by being

twisted to a fine point between the fin-
gers

¬

, The cigar IB then allowed ollhor-
to dry naturally or the process is hur-
ried

¬

by artificial boat ,
The fijiost brand of Havana cigars is

the "voguora. " after which cotno the
rognllns.1 The foumor are made o
the lent whan half dried , and no water
is used , but the latter or regalias , made
from the dampened , dried loaf , are in-
no Way superior to the Key West cigar
made from the snmo loaf. While the
word "logithna" brands a llnvuna cigar
ns made in that city and of Cuban to-
bacco

¬

, the brand "Key West olgar"doc3
not moan thnt the cigar was manufac-
tured

¬

in Key West , because Tamna and
Jacksonville , being in the* sixmo inter-
nal

¬

revenue district are taking ndvnu-
tngo

-
of thnt fact by turning

out Key West cigars , and it is
for this reason that Key West wishes to
have its own separate district for the
bettor protection of its brands of cigars.
Tampa and Jacksonville have not the
Biimo climate as Key West and Cuba
ami putting the cigars of those twc
cities on the market ns of "Key West1
make injures that brand just as much
as the California winos made iu Chicago
injure the reputation ot the genuine
brands from the Pacific slope ,

While it is all bustle and work ntKoy
West during the day , after working
hours It is n singularly quiet town. The
mild , soft ovonings'permit families to
sit in the open air , and in strolling
throtfgh the streets at night thu lighted
ends of cigars and cigarettes nro so
thick in front of the houses as to re-
mind

¬

ono of firollics. The llttlo
darkles and children of the poorer
classes ot Cubans play together on u
footing of social equality.-

On
.

6110 occasion I saw an amateur
minstrel performance by fifteen or
twenty little follows not moro than thir-
teen

¬

yoara old. For imitative skill ]

had never soon anything superior to the
llttlo Cubans when mimicking their
negro associates. Jokes wore cracked
between the "end men ," tambourines
and bones wore there , and the self , mel-
low

¬

llttlo voices singing southern inolo-
dies made us a whole an entertainment
worthy of a higher stngo. I had aeon-
Christy's , Kelly &Lyon'aDan Bryant's ,
the San Francisco and. Dockatader'u
minstrels , but none of them had the
natural clitirm of that Cuban-darky
troupe nt Key West. Bright and early
on the following morning thcso min-
strels

¬

could bo scon working at tlio cigar
tables with faces so solemn as to pre-
clude

¬

the idea ot any sense of humor
in their composition. The charncter-
isctics

-
and tastes of dilToront nations as

smokers are as well known to the Key
West manufacturers ns to the retailor.
For the English market a heavy ,
strong , richly-flavored cigar is tlio-
favoritowhile for the Continentu mild ,
quick-burning ono must be made. The
United States consumes every kind of
cigars , light and dark , largo and small.

WONDERFUL LUCK-

.liost

.

Fortune * Htrancely Restored to-
Tlicir Owners.

The paymaster of a railroad company ,
having its headquarters in Boston ,
wont out on ono occasion with 30.000 to
pay off its employes , says tho" Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer. The money was car-
ried

¬

under his arm , wrapped up in an
old newspaper. Ho stopped at ti little
wayside eating house for dinner , nnd-
on going away , in a fit of absontmind-
cdnoss

-
, loft tuo money lying on a chair.-

Ho
.

had got gone many miles from the
ploco before ho missed it , and his dis-
may

¬

on discovering its loss can well bo-

imagined. . Almost dispairing of dis-
covering

¬

the package loft in so public a
place , ho hurried back , and , with
trembling voice , asked -the woman in
charge if she had scon the parcel-
."There's

.

a bit of paper on the ohair bo-

yant
-

, " said she , "perhaps that's it ,"
which it provod'to bo , and the gentle-
man

¬

returned a happier and wiser man.-
A.

.
. man in the same city lost a roll of

bills amounting to $10,000 , which also
was wrapped up in a newspaper. Ho
told a friend of his loss , and the friend
made him describe all the ground ho
had been over since ho had the money.
The last place mentioned was the poat-
olllco.

-
. The night was wet overhead

and slushy under foot. They visited
the postotlico , and going to too spot
where the man had been standing they
found two or three bits of torn news ¬

paper. It was the dame. They looked
further , and nt last found llio lost
treasure. It had boon kicked in turn
by every one who came' into the oflico ,
and when found was untied and com-
pletely

¬

soaked with wator. I was all
there , however , and the friends return-
ed

¬

to their hotel and spent several
hours in cleaning and drying it. The
gentleman was so grateful for the sen-
sible

¬

advice which had saved him from
serious loss that ho took out his friend
nnd bought him the handsomest gold
watch chain that ho could find in the
city.
| A still moro remarkable Incident is
related of the finding of $130,000 , lost by
M. Pages in tlio Northern railway sta-
tion

¬

in Paris some ten ycars ago. As
ono Ezolot. a French soldier , was walk-
ing

¬

with two comrades through the sta-
tion

¬

, they noticed on the floor a small
package wrapped in a newspaper. They
kicked it along before them for some
distance , ana when Ezolot was getting
into the train , going homo on a short
leave , ono of his comrades , picking
up the package , thrust it into the cuti-
vns

-
forage bag slung at his side , Ezolot

going on his way without having per-
ceived

¬

tho-llttlo pleasantry. Arriving
at Nouilly , whore his parents lived-
.Ezolot's

.
mother , emptying the for-

age
¬

bay , discovered the bundle , but ,

thinking it a roll of old newspapers ,
put it on the table on the kitchen ,
Tuoro it remained for four or Ovo days ,
till a married sister , calling and Boeing
the package , was moved by an un-
wonted

¬

curiosity. Opening aho discov-
ered

¬

documents representing 20,000 ,

the loss of which M. Page had adver-
tised

¬

throughout Europe. The soldier
and his parents , however , had not seen
the advertisement , nnd not knowing
what else to do , had recourse to the
muiro. This functionary , communi-
cating

¬

with Paris , speedily brought
down M. Pages , who gladly paying the
promised reward of 1,000 , wen toll with
nls oddly recovered treasure. It would
bo an interesting supplement to the
narralivo if we could have a record of
the feelings of the soldier who thrust
this unexpected good fortune upon
Ezolot when ho hoard the sequel of his
little joke. '

The Dnail Hn.
The Dead sea Is ono of the moat re-

markable
¬

phenomena on the earth , says
u writer in the Now York Mull and Ex-
press.

¬

. The bible calls it tlio Salt son ,

orSoaof the Plain , the Greeks the
Lake of Asphalt and tlio Dead sen ,
whllo the Arabs know it us IJabr Lut ,
or Sea of Lot , preserving the memory
of the trngio catastrophe which oc-

curred
¬

on its Hliorcs. According to the
old traveler Miiundroll , the name Dead
son Is derived from the fact thnt it-
movoth not , but is over still. A modern
traveler Buys it is the least dead of uny-
tfilng

-
ho know. On the day of my visit

it was greatly agitated ita high nnd
angry waves crested with foam. For
other reasons it deserves the title. Not
n shrub grows on its shores. Not a tish
dwells In Us brackish waters. Not a
boat fiouts upon its surface , Hero und
there on the beach lies the dead trunk
of a tree , brought down by the Jorduu ,

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS.
The licit Kqnlppcd KstfcblMimcnt in tlio West. Poei Dyeing aim Cloitnlng ot (Inrmcnts and

Uooils ot every description and material. Dry denning ot line ( lament * a specialty.
Out ot tow n orders by mnll or oxprcsi , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Una, Corner 26tii St. & Ave , A , Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1021 FARNAM STREET.-

GEO.
.

. S011OEDSACK.

but thrown up by tlio unwilling lake-
.Irby

.
nnd Mangles trloil to light ono of

these pieces of driftwood , but iu vnln ,
on account of llio Impregnation of Bull.
The old tiadition that blnls could not
fly over the water nuil Hvo was ti mis-
take.

-
. The Inko is the deepest de-

pression
¬

on the snrfnco of our conti-
nents

¬

, bain? l.iUH ) foot below the Med-
iterranean

¬

and GOO below the Luke of-

Ualiloo. . It is forly-Bovon miloa long
mid ton wide , covering three tiinos the
nrouof the northern Inko. The water is
intensely brackish nnd bitter , contain-
ing

¬

i (( per cent of suit , which Dr. Daw-
son

-
says IH not common suit , but mostly

the phlorido mid bromide of magnesium
nnd ciilcium , There uro hot suit und
sulphur springs in the hills along its
oasturn shores. The lake has no otit-
I6t

-
, but receives the sweet current of

the Jordan , which pours ((5,000,1)00) tons
of water daily into its deadly ana insa-
tiate

¬

bosom-

.Mllcrlnir

.

Drlnklnu "Water.
Pure drinking water la ono of the es-

sentials
¬

of healthy existence. Thoroa-
Bens for this proposition multiply with
every advance of our knowlotlcro of
health , of disease and of morbillo-
agents. . Our recent knoxvlodgo of perms
has given n now impetus to the study of-

drln Icing water.-
In

.

many communities water is filtered
because of its cloudy appearance , In
others to got rid of some hupuoseil un-
healthful

-
ingredients. The elllelcncy-

of ordinary filters htm been frequently
questioned , and as employed it remains
an open question whether , on the
whole , thov do more good or harm.-

Dr.
.

. Charles T. Curries gives us the
results of some extended studies of
waters , bactoriologtcally , says Medical
Classics. As this bears upon the value
of fllters , wo quote his results.

Boiling sterilized water within thirty
minutes kills harmful bacteria. No
chemical agents sterilize water when
used in amounts that are safe.

The process of distilling water de-
stroys

¬

all germs.
Ordinary filters , oven if satisfactory

as strainers , fail to remove all bacteria
from drinking water. It may , indeed ,
allow n moro rapid multiplication of the
micro-organism in the filtering material
itself. The liner the substance through
which the water passes , and the lower
the pressure , the moro perfect is the
action of the filter in holding back
bacteria.

Porous robaked porcelain , carefully
selected , is the host of all substances
for domestic filters. If thick and strong
enough to allow the use of a largo
surface , and the substance remains per-
fect

¬

, this may yield a fair How of clear-
water free from all bacteria. To Insure
tbo pormancy of this action , the
filter should bo occasionally sterilized
throughout by steaming or other means.

Where filtering is really necessary , it-
is , in general , best for the community
that it bo done carefully , on n largo
scale , through sand beds , upon which a
fine layorof organic and inorganic mat-
ter

-
is expressly produced forsodimontu-

tion
-

, because of the valuable action of
the latter in holding back the great
majority of bacteria. A bad water filter
is less desirable than pure water in its
natural stato. "When , therefore , llltora-
tion

-
is employed because of real danger

of infection , the tillered water should ,
as a rule , bo boiled , at the entire ab-
sence

¬

of sediment and cloudiness does
not insure that the bacteria of disease
have not made their way through the
filter.-

Tlio
.

habitual drinking of boiled water
would insure escape from sickness and
death to thousands of the human race
yearly. _

Shelford Bidwoll has published a pre-
liminary

¬

notice of certain experiments
made by him , which apparently show
that a piece of iron can bo slightly'rang-
notizcd

-
, by allowing a ray of light to

fall upon it. Mr. Bidwoll does not con-
sider

¬

the results entirely free from sus-
picion

¬

, but , if further experiments con-
firm

¬

the experiment , it is of the highest
importance , and will go far to prove
that light is an electro-magnetic dis-
turbance

¬

a theory which many other
f cts apparently tend to confirm.-

O

.
O

Familiar bnnrrow.-
MaconGa.

.

. , has a queer freak in an
English sparrow. Every morning this
sparrow Hies into the olllco of the city
clerk through the window , tarries
awhile on ton of the inner blind , chirps
a merry (rood-morning , and then makes
itself at homo. It docs not seem at all
frightened at the people coming in and
going out , but flits about the room from
window to window , from the top of the
book case to the map ? on the wall , as
unconcerned as if sporting amid the
branches of a tree. The chill of the
morning causes the flies to remain dor-
mant

¬

for some time and it has boon
noticed that the bird makes u meal on
those limp flies. After gathering them
in nnd making n hcaray meal the spar-
row

¬

porohes on the window through
which it came , chirps its profdso thanks ,
nnd then skips out to join its loss for-
tunate

¬

companions. It happened sever-
al

- .

days ago , when the morning was
chillier than usual , that the porter at
the city hall did not lower the window
at the top as usual. That day the bird
was scon to fly against the window pane
ind kick up considerable fuss at not bo-

ng
¬

allowed to como in , and it was not
until the window was lowered that it
seemed to bo satisfi-

ed.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IOR

.

SAUE AND RENT.-

A7"ANT1D

.

! A tew table boarders iU bul
> > fourth avo-

.IHAVi

.

: three houses on Lincoln and two on
avenua for flulo on terinn to unit.-

J'lieso
.

IIOIIBOam now, modern Improved. I
will bell these houses *

i per rent , less than you
can duplicate the came. C. 11. Judu , 000 llrouu-
way.

-
.

_
IIV pay rent when you can ony a homo for

$ li'i per month and nnwarilH , Inclnuln-
nterost , of 0. II. Judd , tiW( Ilroadsvuy ?

TEW" Improved real estate to tmdo for imlin-
Li

-
proved Oniunu or Council Uluir property,

0. II. Judd. COD Uroadway._
AS I am contomplatlnt : largo improvements

la Council Illiiirx.-l will uell nouses and
ots au monthly piiymentx or terms to null bu-
ow

-
their cash value for the next It I iluyt. Itcosts notlnng to Inveatlfuto. U. II. Judd , GOO

Iroailuay.J-

1OH
.

[ HBNT One aeven-roombnuieon fourth
-L1 avtmuo ; ona elt'l'l-room homo on hoc *

end avenue , and one eluht-room Inniso on Tenth
treet ; all Itttuii up >vith all modern ronven-

W.
-

. W. llllKur , I'eurl stroot. _
OU' SAM ! To quit business , my cntlro
stock of f iirnlturo , stoves und carpotn , will

o told at co-it , without iwrvo. I'ernons fnr-
nulling

-
good references can buy on InsUU-

nents.
-

. inaKlnw weekly paymenu. A. J. Man-
ell , V } audU.3

, k CO. loan money. The mo (
olferol. luil'earlst._

HAI-K-An old nml well ostablUhod-
dru ritore , established In It)1)) ). Catli re-

.quired
.

, tl.6 , balance raul oatatn. Aildresi A
, Jiee , Council Illuirs.

_
L IKK INBUIIANCK oT actual cost. Address

A. li. Dauuuortf. Uannlnu et. , Council
lluUa.
____

I71OH It K N T 'J'wo' furnished rooms at 7CT 1'Jrs t-

L1 avfnuo.

TjloiFllKNT Four room colt B . chenp to Ion *

-t1 nnluwltboiit children. Ingiiirall" rlratave.
! ' you nrc looXlnn for tnyeitmontT Thi t wTir
lint you imnildomoly In n nhort time , hav

them.Vrlto or call on ICerr & Oray, t'ounoll-
HhilVs , ,

NOT10K If yon hnvo real estate or cimttolg
to aispoio ot quick , list them

Kcrr Jc ( Irny , CounciljIUilTs. In-

.FOU

.

RXOUANan-A peed family }

nnrt carrlaco for a clear lot. Will
Rlvaymi a jjcod trade" Foe Kcrr * Gray.

BAKOAINBVo have some lots on ATO. A ,
a bArnln.: flood Invos-

tnitnls
-

for aomo < no. KcrrttGrny.-

1J10HHXCHANTlWo
.

( have ncrt , pi t 't .ndjomlncclty , forRnrden purposcii. thnt w*
win exchange for improved city property , Kerr
Af tlro-
y.WK

.

have llrst class improved city propertr
Kood location that , wo will exchange for

peed Improved fnrm Und In lown, that Js clear.Kcrr >V dray. Council Bluffs-

."IjiOKSAWS

.

or Heat Harden land with homes.
JL1 by J. 11. Iltco. KtJMaln st , Council Uluirs-

.1T

.

A NTH I > A n t j-oiinif girl to help In gen.-
T

.
oral house work. Mm Jacob 81m % 319

1'lntiiorst-

.KRAIi

.

KSTATH-lloiiKlit anil noM an I ox-
. Hpocl.-U ftttonlloa civun to exam*

111tlLIL0tiy2IwlliJlxmBjilJ.! : " I'carl st-

.TTOH
.

SAhlJ Acre lots liTorclmrd placs. This
JL1 property Is located In the Itlco miMory-
.nnutnot

.
the main pnrt of ihn'clty, 1 ] { miles

from coiirtJipusB. neoMBtenlf._ _
1J I'enrl st-

.WM.
.

. Bll1)RNTOl'K , Heal lliuto. Special
' Riven to OTniinnatlon nnd cor-

rectlnn
-

of title to l.vnila and Ion lit city And
county. No. B. North M.vln t-

.1JMMI

.

SAliK 1'Macrd fnrm In , ) aM > er county. "

J. Iowa , located nnur co.il mlnm that are inoperation. There Is a Hvo foot vein of coal
iindor tlio farm. OPO. Motcalf , No. 10 I'enrl at.

BUSINESS locations oc Main and Itrondwav
bargftim. Qoo. Metcalf , No. IU

Pearl st-

.I710H8AIK

.

improved (.net unimproved prop
J. erty in every pirt of the cltv. Kara oppor
tnnltlps for Investors who soot Hpoauiatlous :
KplemHtl opportunities far tbosu wlnj Uoslr *
homos. Hco. Molcalf. No. 10 lliarl at-

.FOIt

.

8AI.K H) feet lake froiuicro Incatail b
0 . boat house and Manawa bs ch

Also n number of choleo lots la ItotfAtU place
Uco. Motcalf , No. ID 1'earl st.

KENT ( ocbuslncs * front , ( 3J Urond-
wuy.

-
. A line retail point. In good coudl-

Flower Pots.So-
muthtiiPt

.
entirely new , nnd the handsomest

article of the kind that ever adorned a bay-
window or conservatory , nro our now painted
and orniimvntod Flower 1'ota and Vases for
house plants. 'Ihose Kooda are entirely now and
nro soltl exclusively In Council Itlutru by us-
.Tlie

.
Hustle I'ots nr hlpbly ornamental ami

will beautify any house. Ono prade Is smoothly
painted lu bright colors reaiiy for doorutlon
by ladles wlio paint. Tlte e linndsomu goods
are old at prices commonly aslced for plaint
He for pnlnteil pot nnd saucer , ami plain at cor-
responding price ? . LUNU IlltOS. .

SI Main Street.-

ij.

.

c ) ; . <;OAI > .

I propose to ijlvo consumers value for their
money In Coal , and until' further uotlco my
prices aro-nli rail Anthiaclte : (Srato and IJpg;
} ; No. 4 nnd Itance $J.50 ; Chestnut , ' . " ( . Also
Host nrndes or Illinois and Soft Coal
Kdlnburjr , Illinois , lump , fl.ro : Mnplewood ,
lump. ) : Centervlllo , Iowa. lump. W.75i Wal-
nut

¬

I Hock lump , 8i.iV ] ; Hamilton lump. $1.25 :
Wnltobrcnst lump. 1.50 : Wldtobreast nut , SI ;
Pen , $i.0( ; Steam. SJ : Slnck , 180. Terms castt.
with order or delivered ( J. t ) . I ) . WM. WELCH ,
015 South Main street. Telephone M.

COUNCIL UI IFfi'S

Omnibus
, Carriage an ] Transfer

I, INKS.-
WM.

.

. WELCH. Proprietor ,
The Finest Line of Landaus , Coaches uud

Hacks In tbo City-
.ISfJ

.
have anowfatln-llncd carriage for prlr

ate call. Ic Is the most elegant coach in tu
city.-

bpeclul
.

attention Riven to commotulal men Iand theatrical troupes. Host facilities In the
city for handling scenery.-

OGDKN

.

HOUSE , 015 SO. MAIN ST. .
Telephone No. 33. Telephone No. 58-

DA RN. Telephone No. iMO.

The only line authorized to answer calls
turned In to Am. IMbt. Tel. Co.

BELL & BERLINGHOF,

ARCHITECTS
AND 8UPEU1NTKND12NTS.-

Koom

.

3, Opera House Ulock , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa-

.1'UOF.

.

. WHITE'S

Adapted to the public schools. Tlio only
comuleta thing orits kind In existence and In-

dlspeiiHlblo
-

in the school room. Hcnool Hoards
(IcsirluK the most perfect help for tlio teacher
are invlUd to oxamlno this. Address

General Agent.

THE LADES
Of Council Illuirs and Omaha , and Btirroundlnff
country will tlnd It to tholr advantage to deal
with mo vtliuu they want any kind of

HAIR GOODS
AM) ORNAMENTS.

Two months ntjo I determined to close outmjr
Block and cunt business , but tlio BtocK was too
large to bo disposed of , und I will continue Urn
business with more goodH than ovor. Hvury-
tliluifle

-
flratclnss and niiiihi up In latuat style.

Mull aiders reculvo piompt attentio-
n.MRS.

.

C.L.GILLETTE. ,
No. 20 Main Ht. , Council

'i'lios. Omcnii ! . 11. 11 ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Jfoln and Hroaaway ,

OOUNCII , , IOWA.
Dealers ifl fnrolcn and domestic nxchan A

Collections iiiudoaiid Interest puld on time da >

iionlm-

."i
.

). J. ItDiiu.vnsotf , K.I* Hiimunr.
I'res. Vice 1'roi.-

GIMP.
.

. II , HANNAN. Canule-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK ,
oi-couNcir. nwirrs.

Paid upCapltal. SISO.OOO.OO
Surplus. . . . . . 35000.00Liability to DopoQltoro. . . . .333,000.00D-

uiKCioiifl I. A. Miller , I'. 0. (JloiSon , If. I; .
Bhugart , K. K , Hart , J. I) . Kilunduon. Cliax. 1-
1.llnnnnn

.
, 'J'ruimact gcnorul banking btialncid

,urttf! t cupltul and uurplu ot any bank la
Northwestern Jowu. Intercut on tlm e dejiopltij

Has reopened her DreusmaklnK 1'arlors over
liibcmaim' old ttaud. UM llroadwuy , on Motor
ltm' . uiul IN attain |i <Tiimn mtly locut'd , Him
uuaranteoH mttlsriictfou lo uil uho (U-nlru lira ;
clusi and taatilonuulu work. To Omahu ladiet ' ,
Muior furo will bo paid and ilressea tlttoi wlillii-
wultliii ;, 1'rltuaVoolinIr; j3c JOtotiiBHk ,
rimlj 3 and Lacts to to 112,


